
Following successful runs in Leeds, Bath and London, That Moment
heads to Edinburgh

Struggling actor Alicia is trying to do everything in her power to pursue a career
in theatre. When one audition appears to offer Alicia her big break, what she
ends up with is Titus, an incontinent doughnut-eating dog. Almost at breaking
point, Alicia pauses to reflect on how she got where she is and how the dog
could help change her fortunes.

That Moment is a fast-paced, funny yet touching one woman show about the
struggle for success in a notoriously competitive industry. It poses the question
how far would you go to achieve the dream? Comedy springs from Alicia’s skilful
portrayal of many of the characters who have featured in her life so far.

Playwright Dougie Blaxland is the most recent winner of The Peggy Ramsey
Award (2010,2013 and 2017) his work has been performed at venues across the
UK. Most recently the Professional Cricketer’s Association commissioned his work
When The Eye Has Gone which toured professional county cricket grounds across
the country.

Director Marcus Marsh says: ‘That Moment will strike a chord with anyone
trying to pursue their chosen career, as it deals with the struggle of coming out
of full time education and making a way in the world. As Alicia discovers, we may
see our future going one way but life often chooses another.’

Credits

Written by Dougie Blaxland
Directed by Marcus Marsh
Produced by Zosh Skowronska.
Designed by Freddy Marlow
Alicia: Madeleine Gray
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How far would you go for your dream? Farcical comedy about failing actor
Alicia, who explains how initiative led to unavoidable pandemonium. Will
her gutsy attitude serve her well, or ruin her career? Fast-paced, witty
one-woman show. www.BlueleafTheatre.co.uk
fringe web blurb

How far would you go to achieve your dream? This farcical comedy centers
around failing actor Alicia Harding. Alicia regales us with how one audition
led her to be landed with the director’s nightmare of a dog, Titus, who not
only causes trouble in her personal life but delights in using the living room
carpet as his personal toilet. As Alicia finds her way into the director’s email
account, she takes matters into her own hands. Will her gutsy attitude serve
her well or ruin her career forever? A fast-paced and witty one-woman show.
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Listings Information
Venue               C cubed, Brodie’s Close, Lawnmarket, EH1 2PS, venue 50
Dates               3-28 Aug (not 15)
Time 22:20 (1h00)
Ticket prices £8.50-£10.50 / concessions £6.50-£8.50
C venues box office 0845 260 1234 / www.CtheFestival.com/2017/that-moment
Fringe box office 0131 226 0000 / www.edfringe.com

For further information, images and interview availability please contact Marcus Marsh at
Blueleaf Theatre Company on 07805 222303 / info@blueleaftheatre.co.uk
or the C venues press office on 0845 260 1060 / press@cvenues.com


